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[Book I.

ever, they require to be dried artificiaUy. (MF. )
-A
kind of grape,
hwich, being affect&e
by *whatis termed *r, faU off, (.,) for tlh
most part: their bunchse are of middling size
and they are white, juicy, and very sweet, (TA, )
of the best hinds of grapes; (I ;) and are madk
into raisin. (TA.)

of the S and A voceo,
and of the S and 5 or sandals; (MA;) or a sewer of boot.s c.:
voce
, and of the Mgh and Mseb and V vocee (Msb ;) or the first word, (Msb, ]g, TA,) as used
u,I,
l
&c.,] or
S
thus written by Sh, (TA by the Arabs [of the desert], (M,b, TA,) any
in art. ILo, and thus in a copy of the ],) ar artificer, or artisan, (Msb, ], TA,) thus expl.
tt~~~~~~~~~~~~Abyssinian
word, (TA,) arabicized, (Mgh, TA,:) in the M, and so its three [perhaps a mistake for
A certain beverage, (Mgh, 1V, TA,) of the Abysui. four] dial. vars., but said by J [in the .] to be a
meaning not known, (TA,) eacept the maker of
nianm, (Mgh,) prepared from ;^ [or millt],
boots, for he is called 'P
1. (, TA,) i. e. when
5
[Sugary; saccharine. - And] Calh, (Mgh, ]5, TA,) which intoxicates; the wine oj
; also called
[q. v.], (TA,)) they mean such as is called jtlj~ in the cities or
containing sgar,or barley-ugar, with almond. the Aby~nasn
or pistachio-nut.. (MA.)
and silje, (Mgh and Mob and V in art. jet, and towns or villages: (TA :) or a carpeter; ( ;)
in which sense it is used by Esh-ShemmAkh, but
TA ine~~~~~~~~~0
the present art.,) and jje [q. v.]. (A in J says, [in the S,] only on
the ground of supposi1t; One who makes, or sells, the beverag
art. .)
tion;
(TA;)
and
any
handicraftsman
who eorks
cated s; q,yn.
(,
.)
with an iron tool: (AA, g, TA:) pl. UAS1
1
One Aho intoxicates himself much, oir
(S, Msb, TA) [and j L.I].
Also the first
often; a drunkard; a tippler; (];) u alw
1. <,1I
- 1, (Ibn-'Abbd,d,
TA,) and word, Skiffid with an afiifair. (0, .) Sh says,
?g5·.
(;,l and tj,t (IAvr, 1) and ;
hIeard El-Fak'asee say, r.gjl
-,
,
4'', (TA in rt,
,)aor.:, (V,) I did not
or constantly intozicated: ($:) the pl. o1
tread, or hate not trodden, upon the threJAoldI meaning Verily thou art skilfid mith this affair.
is jlt,
which is also pl. of ;ffi. (TA.) of the door, (Ibn-'Abb6d, A6, TA,) and of his) s (0.) - Accord. to Ibn-'Abbad, J%
l. is alsbo
used
(0,
.K)
by
Ibn-Mucbil
(0)
as
meaning
Te
L: (,:) and
bbL
IWind becoming still. (A.) And door; (TA;) as also tV=
redneu of wine: but this is a mistransription,
Q t=
k*)
1
[I wil~~~~~~i
not tiead upon the
;,fL Wi £A rill nilght; a night in wohich the
thre
of a door of his; or] I will tot enter a (0, [,) and a perversion of the moaning: (0:)
wind i stillU; (;,* A;) a night in which there is
the right word is ,1.
(0, ].)
Ahoue, or chambr, of his. (Z, TA.)
no wind. (TA.) And
f.
Still, not run4. Je w, (inf. in.JI 1 , Myb,) He iras, or
.Jf1,: see the next preceding paragraph.
ning, water. (AZ, TA.)
became, an JL,1 [q. v. infr]. (IAr, T, Mob, .)
'IjA
A certain plant, always green, the
~..se: s Ai¢l.
5: see 1, in two places.
grain whereof is eaten: (1C: [but this description
seems to be an incorrect abstract of what here
jULL The craft, or handicraft, of the Jtt9
follows:]) Ed-Deenawarce [i. e. AI;n] says, it is [q. r~~~~~~~
v.]: (1i:) termed by Lth an inf n., the source
of the plants that continue groee throughou the
of JWCL1., having no [unaugmented] verb. (TA.)
L.';,
(., Mghl, L, Msb, g,) aor. L, (L,)
whole of the sammer: I asked a sheykh of the
inf.
n.
S,
(S, Mgh, L, M.b, ],) said of a
Arabs of Syria, and he said, it is the _, [corJfftt: see Jt:I.
thing, (S, L,) of a thing that moves, (Mgh, Mb,)
redy ,] and me eat it in its freh state, with
jof
tThe lintd of a door, in which t
the It wat, or became, still, motionless, stationary, in
what an eating I and, he said, it has green grains,
a state of rest, quiet, calm, or unrj7lted, ("'
like the grain of tAhd le lj [or fennel], eacept )l., (0, ], TA,) this latter word meaning [the
upper and] the lower extremity of the door, the Abu-l-'Abbus, L, or
-,,) after motion; (Abuthat thley are round: (0:) [in the present day,
upper of which turns [in a socket in the lintel, l-'AbbAs, L;) itu motion [c~d, or] ent away;
it is applied to henbane, or a tcies thereof:
and the lower in a socket in the threshold]: so (L, Mb ;) and in like manner said of a man, and
accord. to Forskal, (Flora Aegypt. Arab., says En-Nadr.
(0, TA. [The explanation of of a beast: (Abu-l-'Abbis, L:) and said of anyp. Ixiii.,) hyos~yamu datora. 8ce also .5,i4.] , sin the 0 aeems to have
been mutilated by a thing such as wind and heat and cold and the
;L Affectd nwth the remain of intozication. copyist, and requires the additions which I have like; of rain; [and of pain;] and of anger;
[&c.;] it wvas, or became, still, cabnlm, tranquil
made, according to modern usage.])
(S, r.)
lized, appeased, allayed, assuaged, or quelled; [it
· ;;: see JIC..
died avay, passed awvay, or ceased to be: and it
js
.: seejA.
remitted, or hsided; became alleviated, light,
~t : e (TA, in two places.
alght, or geatle:] and said of a man [or beast or
f;*,.
.t
The pars on whwh grow, the the like, and of a voice or sound], he [or it] was,
or L4., accord. to different autho- eyelas
of the two eyes: (IAqr,J5:) or the or became, still, or silknt. (L.) [Hence,] one
rities, (TA,) or both, (MF,) not an Arabic word,
says-,
. .:I :,
, and ;..J, meaning 6U [The
loweryed (Z V.)
but occurring in a trad.; [arabicized from the
tears,
and
the
blood,
tped, or ceased to ~o].
W I The throld of a door, (b, 0, T,) upon
Pers. '
meaning A sacera;] a rt of small
(Q and Mgh in art. Us.) [And one says of heat,
bowvl-shaed rescel, in [or out of] n,hich one eats: which one treadd; (O, ;) as also t a :
It passed away
it is of tnwo i'es; the larger Aholding ix ounce.; (TA:) or the lint of a door: and sometimes tor and cold, and pain, &c., ;C '
The
and the small,l; three ounces, or four mithdls, rather almot univerisally] used in the former from him; quitted him. And 11tJI '
or betnvwn tto thirds of an ounce [and some sense, whieh is the only meaning mentioned in fire became extiguisjhed; or berame alayed or
other qulantity more or 16e (for there is an the T [and] in the Abridgment of the 'Eyn [and assuagted; subded; or ceased to flame or blazt
or burn fiercely,] - [Hence also, It (a letter)
omission in this place in my original)]: in such in most other lexicons): pl, Jwlt [app. esor,
resrsl, ldaced upon the tables, around the meats, and, if so, anomalous]. (Mob.)
Also The A3. was or became, quieacent; L e.,without a tvoel
the Arabs used to put sauc and the lihe to [i. e. aJJs.., or rag, or rapyedggrment, or perhaps immediately following it; contr. of ,)J_,]j
excite the appetite and to aid digestion: expl.
(Myb, [where the aor. is said to
it is a mistranscription for U^, i. e. craft, or And ' .1
by Ed-D(4woodee as a tmall, varnished, bowlhandicraft, like b ,] of t t: extr.: on be,, but this is either a mistake or rare, for the
slaped ausel. (TA.)
aor. accord. to common usage is , as in the ]ur
the authority of Yr. (TA.)
vii. 189 and xxx. 20,]) inf. n. Of; (Mgh, Myb)
a :, (Sh, M, Mhb, , te.) and t
and ', (Myb,) He trusted to it, or relied upon
it, so as to be, or become, easy, or quiet, in mind;
W·&j,$, (Mgh, and so in some copies of the ],) (Sh, d, M, t)and V riA and t Jot and te
jS;) lnd
thus written by IAth, (TA,) [and thus in.copies (1) A maker of boot., (wh, Mtb, u,) or soe. i. q. 1 :>5; (. and ,1 &Bc,in art.

am.
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